ACO Protective Equipment Training
January 17‐18, 2019
Hosted by the Cities of Grain Valley & Oak Grove
Oak Grove, Missouri
January 17, 2019 – 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Chemical Immobilization Certification – Chemical Immobilization offers an alternative to the
use of lethal force in response to animals that represent a danger to the public. This 8‐hour
course will certify officers to chemically immobilize commonly‐encountered animals, such as
dogs, wildlife, exotics and agriculture animals. Humane techniques and methods, drugs and
delivery devices, and deployment protocol (what qualifies an animal for chemical
immobilization) will be discussed. This course includes both classroom and practical training.
January 18, 2019 – 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Baton/Bitestick Certification – For many departments the Bitestick/Baton is the highest use of
force option available for an Animal Control Officer to protect themselves and the public against
an attack from vicious and dangerous dogs. Our ACO Protective Equipment Training is unique in
that it is specific to the daily work performed by Animal Control Officers. Our programs address
the safety considerations from both the human and animal perspective. The ASP™ Basic
Certification program is a hands‐on seminar. The course will familiarize the Animal Control
Officer with the practical use of the friction‐lock and lever‐lock baton. The training and
instruction will cover the following topics: Safety; Legal Concepts; Use of Force Options;
Documentation; Portation (mode of carry); and Practical Use and Retention of the ASP™ baton.
Class Location
Oak Grove Parks & Recreation, 2100 S. Broadway, Oak Grove, Missouri 64075. Need directions?
Please call 816‐690‐3773, extension 1001.
The Animal Control Officer Protective Equipment Training costs just $270 for the 2‐day course;
$125 for Chemical Immobilization Certification only; $145 for Baton/Bitestick Certification only.
To register, please complete and submit the attached registration form or visit www.aco‐
acts.com (click on the “training calendar” link). Questions? Contact ACTS at 913‐515‐0080 or via
e‐mail at info@aco‐acts.com. Upon registration, you will receive a confirmation letter via e‐mail.
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